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4n act to amend the Registry Acý in The F-qtWization of Assessment of Union

troduced by Mr. Gilmour, provides that, School Sections.

Nbliýhtd monthly in the interests of ewxy depâstment of when a rnap or plan of any survey or sub-
0. Gur Mýimpai System-the best in the warld. division of land in an- municipality, is re- Section 95 of the Public Schools' Act

y$1.00 PER ANNUM. SINGLE COPY 10e directs that every three years, assessors
gistered, a duplicate of the plan shall bc

six copjeg, $5.ôo. Additional CuPieS, 75 cents each. deposited with the registrar, and the regis- shall meet and determine what proportion

Ali subscriptions to bc pwd in adv"cý- The paper will be f
discoptinué'd ai càTiTationýýof terin paid for, ol hith ýub- trar is required to deliver the duplicate to o school rates shall bc levied in the pot-

s-ýbm wili recesve notice on tions of separate school sections situated
>ý prices fur advertising

57 application. 
the treasurer or assessment commissioner

communications and adveitisements for next issue of the local munic)pality in which the land within the respective municipalities.

gh,ý.idrtach the office of pWication ou Gr befbre th. -th is situated. This amendrnent is very neces- Whenever this is required to bc done

contributions of ý,Àlue to the persons in whoý,c interests sary At prescrit, when property is sub-di- the assessor of the municipility in which

thisjoumalispubli*edarý,.ý.rdiallyinvited. Subscribers situated should calla

art aiffl requested to forward items of interest from theii vided it is the exception rather than the rule the school h,)use is

respective locauties. that copies of the plans are deposited with meeting of the assessors of the municipali-

Addrtu ail communications to the officeTs of the local municipality in which ties interested. If they cannot agree, the

K. W. McKAY, EriiToR, the property is qituated, and clorks and public school inspector is required to

Box 749, St. Thommi, Ont. treasurers are often put to great trouble namean arbitrator, who, with the asses-

and inconvenience owing to their inability sors, shall determine the matter. When'

to rovide proper descriptions of nonresi- the union school section is composed of

V ST. THOMAS, JUNE 1, 1893. p
dent lands included in spécial surveys or portions of two adjoining courities, when

plans, copies of which have not been on disagreement, the inspector of the

As usual the le islature bas had to con

rge numger of bills introduced to deposited. county in which the school house of the

sider a le union section is situated is required to

amend the Municipal Acts. The majority name the arbitrator. The assessors, at

of thern appeared to cail for such legi4a. The question of high school grants,
the 

request 
of the 

inspector 

or five 
ratt

tion as would meet the peculiar circum- which was brought before the courts hy the pa) ers may reconsider their award within
action tak in Th

stances brought to the notice of thé mem- en to restrain the courity of Elgi one month after finding the satine. e

bers introducing thern. from pa)ing over amounts granted to high Assessors aie required forthwitb, after

Mr. Rorke's bill to taise the number of schools during iS92, has not yet béen they-arrive at a décision, to notify the

votets required fur the deputy reeve in the settled. To meet the difficulty which he secr(,tary-trea,,;urer of the union school

county couricil frOm 500 to 750, was very finds bas arisen in this case. the minister school section, and the award must bc

properly withdrawn. If, under the present ot éducation introduced a ýil1 to amend filed with the clerk of the municipality.

system, a few county councils are found to the High School Act, which will prevent
sirnilar difficulties in the future, There Where provision for the payment of the

have beén too largeý the passage of a bill
similar to the one referred to would have are three high school districts in the Assessor for these services has not been

romoted a gieat injustice owing to the county of Elgin, and owing to the legal provided for, the couricil should allow

uality both as a population, voters and proccedings, the trustees have been unable thern fair remuneration for the time spent

ineq in accordance with the provisions ot the

territary between townships and villages to obtain the county grants which they act.
throughout the province. had included in their estimates, and in

:Mr. Meredith's bill in reference to the order to carry on the schools, they have

of a municipal' had to borrow money and have given tbeir The Brantford Exposilor does not agree
way the financial business own personal notes for the funds required. with the system of elective county officiais,

It says -- It is not the experience in muni-shali be carried on, is, we consider, a step
in the right direction. The provision te- cipai matters thà the élective systern
ýferring tc, a batik accourit to bc opened by The return laid before the Ontario egis- secures the best class of representatives.
.,the treasurer of each municipality from lature showing extent of the defalcations The very reverse is the case. The fact
which moneys can only bc drawn by of municipal officers during the 2o years that the officiais would bc compelled to go
chéques signed by the ùeasurer and court- frOm 1871 tO 1891 is very creditable to to the polls frequently would make their
tersigned ýy the head of the corporation, our system and officiais, but the fact, that tenure of office uncertain, would prevent
ià a good one. This doPs not necessarily lasses have occured through défalcations that degree of skill that comes froin exper-
Meanthat ail payments for which batik shows that there is still roorn for improve-

cheques are given should be from this ac- ment. During the terni mentioned, we ience, and would introduce wire-puiling
and many other evils in îts train. Still

count, but iý arranges matters in such a consider that the municipal officers in the public opinion seems ti, bc running in favvr
WaY that the couricii, through the reeve, province handied about $2,000,000,000.00 of popular élection, very many favoting
can regulate the amount of money avail. while the losses through défalcations are even the sélection of juJges in this way.
able to the treasurer, as the business of the reported at $2ig,829,oo, or a little over Looking at sortie of the occupants of the

e peoplecorporation niay require. This is also $.i for every $ioooo.oo handled. Taklng b nch, itis quite certain'that -the
necessary, in order to enable municipal the province as a whole, the average ss could not do worse for thernselves than is
treasurers to obtain security from guarantee pet year to each county and the mu ci- donc for thern by the party leaders who

If the bill. went further and p .21
corn panies. hies composiqg it would bc $2 7 5.00. hold the power of appointaient-
Fequired each municipality to procure a The cost of audits in the average county,

bond for their treasurer in oneguarantte is at prescrit, ab)ut $300.oo, and as most
of the authorized companies, we would of the losses through defalrations are the We would specially direct the attention

pprove of iL of subscribers to the fact that ail qùestions
heartily a result ot the work of inexperienced audit-

ors, we think that the amount of loss could and communications must bc in our hands;

The 13ell Téléphone Company, assisted l>e very properlyadded to the cost of audits, ýOt later than the 2oth of each month to

by the municipalities from which they h-avé It is only in this way that we can guard insure insertion in next issue.

obtainc(1 special privileges for a terni of against défalcations in the future,

years secured an important amendment With the passage of Mr. Meredith's bill We would again dra* the attexition of

tô the Municipal Act, to periMt cor- together with the appointment of coin members of the county ceuricils who have

orationà to give a monopoly of their streets petent auditors, a similar return at the end subscribëd, as a couricil, to- the fact that
p
te the companY for a týrm of years, and of the rXt twenty Yeats, would, we think, the rernaining merribers of couricils f bc

-laws heretofore passed in show that the financial system of our muni- local municipalities in the cour are en-
ai 1-tyhe enýMto legalize all by e c ty aie en

their fàvor, but declared to bc illegal by cipalities is on a par with that of some of titled to, jeceive the ppaaper ai the same

udgr Gales décision.. Our foremos.t vaônetary instituti0nýs. rate; seventy-live cerâts çacëlhl4
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Votera' Ligts. it es and $400 in towns, incorporated revision and-correction of the assessment
villages and townships, and shal' show at roll, the clerk is required to have at leastClerks are required immediately aller or ùear the end of the voters' list the zoo copies of the list printed in phampletfinal revision and correction of the assess- aggregate number of naines of such quali- form,ment roll to make a correct alphabetical fied to serve on juries, and in the case oflist in three parts. cities and towns the said'list sbail give Appeats from the Court of Revision.

Part one should contàin the names in the saine information for each ward.
alphabetical order of all male persons We do not think it is necessary for the Within five days frorn the first day ofaPPearing by the assessment mll to bc clerk ' to take notice july, notice of appeal against the omission,entitied to vote in municipality at both mentioned in the jurors Act, but every neglect or refusal of the court of revision,Municipal elections and for members of one of proper age who appears to possess an appeai may be filed with the clerk.,the legislative assembly, and in addition the property qualifications should bc The grounds of appeal need not bc statedto the number of the lot or other proper marked as eligible to act as jurors. in the notice, but should in some manner
ýe5cription of any parcel. of real property, Where a ward is divided into polling show that the party is dissatisfied with therespect of which each person is so sub-divisions, a person assessed in more decision appealed agaitist. After the fifthqualiiiied, the qualification should bc than one of the said sub-divisions for a day of jiily the cle.rk is required to forwarddesIgnated in the proper column by the sufficient property to entitle him te vote at a list of all appeals received, te the co ty,letters 0. & M. F% meaning owner and the municipal elections, his name should judge, who then notifies him of theud.,Inanhýod franchise, or, T. & M, F., bc entered on the list of voters in the sub- and place appointed for the hcaring. TheMean'ng tenant and manhood franchise, division in which bc resides, and the words clerk is requ«ired to notify all parties ap-0", C'r- & M. F., meaning houscholder Il and other premises " are requ ired to bc peaied against at least six days before ttieOr OccLiPant and manhood franchise, or, inserted opposite his name, and when it sitting of the Courtý If this duty isF* S, & M. F.l meaning farmer's son and appears tÈat a person is assessed for neglected the court may bc adjourned inmanhood franchise and when the property within a municipality sufficient te order to have the notices served properly,qualification is in r
clerk is required in esPect Of incOme, the entitle him to vote, or that such property The ý:1erk of the municipality is required

ppea
addition, to enter the lies partly- within one sub-division and to act as clerk of the court, and all a I&Place at which the voter resides in the partly within another, the clerk shall enter are required to. bc determined beforc themunicipality and in the proper column Of his name on the list of voters in one of first day of August. Exception is madethe voters' list the letters 1. & M. F., the stib-divisions only in which the where cities, towns, and villages havemeaning Lnconje and manhood franchise. property is situated with the following passed by-laws for taking assessme WntThe second Part should contain the words added Partly qualified in sub- tween the 3oth july and 3oth September.naines in alPhabetical. order of all other division No. Where rolls are to be returned on the fi

male persons, widows and unmarried We think that in case of persons assess- day of October, the court of revision closes
Wornen of full age appearing on the as- cd in more than one polling sub-division on the i5th November, and all appeals.sessment roil, te bè entitied to vote at for property sufficient te entitle them Io against the decision of the court of revision
Municipal elections only, and in addition vote, that he should only bc entered in must be determined by the 31st Decem,-
to the proper description of the real one of the polling sub-dîvisicns in cach ber.
ý110Pcrty in respect of which each person ward, and that tbe words Il and otber In the municipality of ShLxniah noticé,cfIs SO qualified lie shall enter after their premises Il need not bc instrted opposite appeai from the court of revision is ire.:names in the proper column the letter F., the naine unless the voter is qualified teT. ()c. Or 1. quired te bc given within ten days from

vote in more than one ward. This is net the first of August. The judge is required
The third part should contain the exactly as enacted in sub-section io of te decide the appeal before the i5th dayý

naines in alphabetical order of all section 3 of the Voters' List Act, but is,
ôther of September. Incourities where by-laws

n'ale Poisons of full age appearing by the we Pelieve, the correct way to make the have been passed providing for taking as-
a8sessment roll entitled to vote in a muni- entries required. sessments in townships, towns, and villages
ciPalitY for rnembers of the legislative It is made clear by the Election Act of between the first day of February and the
18sembly only, and in addition the place 1892, section 85, that persons are only te first jul , the time for closing the court 4,yor lot at which the vcter resides in the vote at legislative elections in the division revision îs extended to six weeks from the
Inunicipality and the letters M. F. to bc in which they reside, if entitled to vote, in day fi*ed in said by-law for the return ofsuch 

division. 

A person 
should 

only 
bc 

the 
roll, 

and 
for 

final 
return 

in

entered after the naine in the proper ase of ap-
clý>lutnn. In addition to the above, the entered in the list for a legislative vote in peal, twelve weeks from that date. Every
?1111k, in making out the voters'list, should the subdivision in which he resides, and decision of the judge is final and conclie-,
nsert a schedule containing the naines if qualified in polling sub-divisions 'In ive and the clerk is required to amend the

numbered consecutively, of the post ether wards he should bc placcd in part roll accordindly.
Offices which by the asfflsment roll appear twO.
to bel Or within, the belief of the clerk are, In preparing the votere list the easiest
the PrOPer post office addressef the per- way for the clerk to do is te revise a list Fire Protection.
sens entered in the list, and shail accord- for the previous year. By so doing he is
ing to the forrn and in the proper ooluma less liable to tnake mistakes, has only the The Port Perry couricil recently passed,
thertfOre enter opposite the name the necessary changes te make, in number on a by-law, stipulating that ÉdI chimneys
number which, according to the schedule, assessment roll, the addition Of new hereafter erected in the corporation $hall
is that of the proper post office address of naines, striking off ali narres of persons bc of brick, shall project ai least thme
the Person. not appearing* on this years roll and any féet above the roof, and #hall have the..

In eider tu facilitate the selection of other alterations that are shown by the soot cleared out of them at least tWice
jurûrs the clerk is also, required, in making roll to bc necessary. each year. Aisa that all ashes removed
"ut the voters' list, te write or mark the No voters' list of a municipality in which frein stoves àbýdl at once bc carried Éroimnle the building, and shall not be depositedetter J. opposite the naine of every male appeais have been entered against the
PerSon over twenty-one and under sixty assessment, should bc placed in the less than twenty feet from any building or
Year$ Of age, who by the roll appears Io printees hands until the expimtion of the fonce, unless emptied into a fireproOf
P096M as Ownet or tenant reat or personal. time of appeal to the judge, and within depository. The penalty for vioitting

PrOPMY in hi$ own right or in "t of his forty days in cities, jndieithin other this hy-law may be made aw high as $40
te the vulne of net legs than $600 in mnicipalities within thirty tfter the. finti and cqe M-
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CORRE$POYDENCE. When reîidy ta write the voters'list, we shonld what every town and city should do immediately.

This Pa is not responsible for opinices expressed by first consult the map of the municipaiity, where Clean up should be the word, and keep etean.

each polling division is marked, and note carefally Do net fear that, if choiera does net come te us,

A Il c- uzucati*ý must be aý parIicd by the Dame of the bouadaries of each division. work and expense for municipal cleanliness will be
the writer, not necessarily f.r publicition but so that the We may commence ta write the list of lost. Net one cent will be lost. Sonne years ago
publàhm will krw from whom they am mceivcd. voters

for any division wé wish. Suppose vie be when choiera threatened, strenuous efforts weregin with made ail over Illinois and saine of the other west-
division No. i, the object is ta arrange alphabeti- eln States ta rut their rities and towns into the

Z Drainage Debentur« and Assestantrents. rally ai] the names of persans on the roll, who are
t best possible sanitary condition. Choiera did net

entitled ta vote in this division. Prepare a shee
d a Very gratifying

Tc the Editer of THE MUNICIPAL WORLD' of fouis cap, and arrange as below, leaving con Come ta them, but there fiýýllGwe

siderable s ce bel een the letters vertically, the falling-off in their death rates and sickness rates.
Dear Sir,-The debenture statement given last The saine thing, Dr. Baker of the Michigan Board

month will doubtless be appreciated by clerks and naines in tre assessment roll are numbered conse-
eu reports, has already been observed in his state as

other municipal officers. tively as is usually the case. the presurnable result of last fali's special cleaning

1 offert see drainage by-laws published where the PiaEPARiNG LIST FoR Divisiox No. i. up.

înterest is net properly calculated making the It pays ta have the municipal health officers do 1.
annual assessments less than they should hex andý A B C D E F G H I J K L M their work thoroughly ; banishing all sentiment,
1 think the by-laws are liable to lie quashed. 159 158 157 z56 the life of one average human being saveil yearly
They sum and ralculate thus N 0 P Q R S T U V W X Y Z by this work ia worth more te the City than the

Divide $iooo inte five equal parts or debentures, 160 salary of the sanitary inspecter. Bu in addition,
the watchfulness of a faithfui sanitary inspecter$2w; interest ISt year, $50 ; 2nd, $40,'3rd, $30;

4th, $2o, and last, $10. Total $i5o. Which Commence with the first naine in sub-division savesthe people from manydebilitating causes,

added ta the principal, $Ii5oý ; divide by 5, No. i, John Kelly, No. on roll 156, with this aura- and increases their effectiveness as workers, saves

making the animal assessment $230ýù(X ber onty in the sheet prepared under the letter K thein from much actual sickness and the attendant

As some cterks may net know how ta make the Richard Johnston, No. 157. with this number under loss of time and expense, cuts devin the expenses

proper calculations I send you the following the letter J ; Thomas Dickson, No. 158 with under for th often due! te pauperizing illness or

example which may be of some use. D; lames Anderson, No. 159 ; William Wilson, death ortohrc bead of the family. Furthermore,

No. i6q, and sa on until you have entered the careful sanitary work of this kind, pays in riddiag
The annual instalment . ...... $ 230,98 its citizens even of the discomforts of nuisances,number only of every voter in sub-division No. 1.
230.,98 x bY 5 = 1, 154- 90,. principal and interest. Now we are ready ta enter numbers, names, etc., and in giving the place a reputation for municipal
1, 154- 90 - 1000 154,90 luterest on $ 10oôý
Intere3t on $1 1549. in the proper list. cleanliness.

Now- suppose thai lot 1 is assessed $50 lot 2, On referring ta the sheet of numbers we begin STREETS AND ALLEYS.
with these numbers in the letter A, and find first

$175 ; lot 3, $200 ; lot 4, $225, and ]et 5, $350- No. 159, open the roll at this number, and we find Their sanitary care is the legal duty of localIle interest on $350= -1540 x 350= $54-22 the narine of James Anderson, make ail necessary boards of health, and they must net be used for the
$225 1549 X 225 = 34-85, and 80 entries on the list of voters, and check off the na deposit of litter, manure, siops, or other offensive

on. 
mein a conspicuous place ta show that the name bas matters.

Lot. Assessment, Ta cover int. Total rate. A 1
nnual been entered. Follow on and enter ail the naines

for 5 years. Ass'mt. All complaints made ta the board should receive
in the roll, which correspond in number with the prompt attendait.

$ 50 $ 7-75 $ 57-75 $11.55 numbers undet the letter A; coutit the entries
175 27-11 202.11 40-42 in number sheet and naines entered in list. Foi- WELM AND WELL WATEIL

3 200 30-98 230- 8 46-20 low the saine course in writing in naines commenc-
34-85 259. 5 41-97 ing with B, and sa on te the end of fist. A surface water well :s always liable ta be soif-4 225 ? 

-5 350 54-22 404.22 80-84 The voters' list for polling sub-division Ne. 1, ed by the surface washings from bouse-siops, man-
- - is now complete ; il contains all naines in the divi- tire, and the privy vault. The same danger threat-

$1,000 $154-91 $ t, 154 91 $230-98 rien, arranged alphabetically, and each naine is ens any well froira which surface water is net shut

Ta calculate amotints of debentures- checked off the roll. out by cemented walls, or better, by sealing the

Instaiment. Int. Debenture Checking off on roll is net absolutely necessary pipe in clay or stone, and bringing it up weil above
the surface of the ground. Artesian or driven

Interest on $iooo=5o $230.98-$50=$180.98' but il serves a purpose. Next take up the work of wells, treated in this way, afford pure and good
roue - 180.98 819.02 another division in the saine manner. drinking water.

IDt Ou $819-02=40-9523g.9S--40.95=190.c)3 This method of preparing a voters' list shows Sources of impurity ta air and water outside the
6211.99 x. The names in each division are quickly and bouse are, in order of importante, the privy vaults,Int. ý31-45 23(198-31-45= 199- 53 correctly arranged in alphabetically order 2. A house slops, manure piles and garbage. The finit

628.99 - 199. S4 429-46 persan may write in the list for half an hour or half h,,Id lie 1,,,,d and ils contents taken away ;
Int- On 420-46-21-47 230.98-21 47=209-51 a day, and find no difficulty in taking up the work then fill up the baie with clear earth, put an earth

429-46 - 209- 5 1 2to.95 exactly al. the proper place. 3. The number only
Int. on 2Î9.95= 11.00 closet in its place and delermine that never again

balance dite 219,95 is entered in the preparatory list under the proper will youýpermit that nuisance on your property.
- letters, then the nu mber's naine, etc., is written in The manure pile skould always lie placed where

$1,0=oo the voter's list which entails ta saine extent double
The coupon on rat Deben- work, but this ensures correctness, and in the end it will drain zway from the well.

ture=$ 180.98 x 5=1i g.o5 may prove a saving of time, Yours truly,
2ad T9o.o3x5ý 9ý5o Couru of Revision in Districts and Appeala

3rd 199-53 x 5 = 9. 98 G. LANE. Therefrom
4th 209.51 x 5= 10-48
5th 219.95 X 5= 11.00 Boards of t1ealth.

Within one month from the time fixed

Interest paid ist year $ 50.01 by by-law for the return of the assessment
2nd In every village a house ta bouse inspection roll, residents of districts may appeal40-96 should be made at least one3rd e a year, this may'be

31-46 dune at less Cost, by a single member of the local against their assessment by giving the
4th 21-48
Sth board. clerk a written notice stating ýhe grotind

11.00
Any reasonable amount of work and expense ot complaint, and within two months after

$154-91 for publie health's sake will bc a good sound invest- the time fixed for the return of the roll,
In the pieparation ai voters, jistsý ment. The municipality that neglects its duty in

if the council is required to appoint a ti e
A. Il. K. will change the numbers, and add this direction has often been called upon for an un« in
the new cames with red ink look a pitying retributiorý See flamburg of last year and place for bearing said complaints'as a

ver his list
with lier millions lost in lives and paralysis of court of revision. Appeals from thé courtwhen lie receives il fierai the Printer, and write in

any name left off his method wi[l be like mine trade. See Hamburg this scason with lier 4,000 or revision may be made to the stipendi-
Yours truly, laborers in relays night and day, struggling ta make ary magistrate in the sainte manner as to

G. S. BQT. 'mPtOvemcnts that shali, it is hoped, bar another
choiera epidemie. the county judge in other municipalities. il

Another Method. ob Whether choiera cornes ta us this year or net, as In Algoma and in that part of the District

on of Thunder Bay, not included in the
'tc the Mt« of Tgx MUNIC it did tu Bangor in x849, end ta Rich d andIPAL WORLZ)' Lewistown jp and with sa dea ly resuits, Rainy River district, appeals against the

DeRf Sir,-In a recent nutaber of THS MUNI- 1854,

CIPAL WCMLD, a clerk writes "king for a good w1ll depend in the fine place, upon that rather un- decision of the couit of revision in which
method of preparing a voter's list, certain baffier, Maritime quarantine, and in the large amounts or questions o? law are

next place whether the specific ge finds à con- 'ýA

Wir ShOuld adopt a plati of wSk,,first, which geuw sôil hereawffl .im%. il. To meet the da 1 nvolved, " I be. decided . by the 4istrict
--tg
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ENGINEERING DEPÀRTKENT. requirements, but it would add greatly ta It is advisable for road constructors ta
A. W. CAMPBFLI, the interest, individuality and value of his abandon precedents and build roads whichwork. will best suit the reqUirements of the traffic.

We would like ta ask engincers toRIXTOR. consider this question, not as engineers
but as individuals who may bc affected The subject of the proper construction

and aintenance of roads has neveIn nearly every work on road construc- by engineering operations, to free them» M r been
tiOn, we find the author laying down two selves for a moment from considered by the people in mot P.

distinct rules ; fist, make the lines as the straig.ht- limited and superficial way. A e 1 than a 1_
r ack ofjacket of rules of their engineerls t aining value, anearly straight as prâcticable and whe, and consider how niuch beauty might bc public appreciation ot their trpueehe existý

mistaken idea of ezonomynadnd trmit bý,changes of line occur, correct them by te- preserved, iiay, addect to out landscape, ence of laws that make agular curves of proper radius ; secondi eppecially in suburban communities, by work, has made their condition a conspir-even the slightest consideration or fore- blot upon thwhen the line is intended to bc straight ' uous e page of out gei-_,,ýra1do so absolutely. These rules are, we bc thougbt for beauty for its own sake, and progressas a nation.lieve, considered obligatory by mot en- this often without added expense or the
g'neers, £)r which reason the engineer may sacrifice of any reasonab'e utilitarian
'Il 1-nost cases bc depended upon ernent. It is the wanton disregard New lêgislation is needed, but no legis.
cett2inly t, do , gret deal towards spoil- of beauty without any corresponding gain lation can produce good roads mail thé

people are willing ta pay for then).Ing the beauty of' any landscape through against which we protest-
"vhich he may bc calied upon to make a

Roads and Road Making. New laws should bc First, the burden
road with his absolutely straight lines and 

of the leading lines of communication
regular curves of proper radius. It seerris

PItY that a few elementary ideas as to Earth roads should be kept smoothy should bc borne by the whole community.what constitute beauty might not bc in- hard, up to grade and cross-sections by the Second, the employment of skilled engine-'stilled as part of the traini addition of suitable materials at firequent ers ta superi d-makïng and 1 te-ng of a profession ntend the roathe intervals and in srnail quantities at a time,that has in its hands mak ng or marr- pairs; Third, the abolishment of persdnalon all places out of grade, securing a sur- labor, and the levying instead of a oney'ng Of sa much natural beauty face such as shall quickly convey the water tritax. The money tax will bc founBut probablyto most engineers the idea tc side ditches. The latter sbould bc kept d ta be
not only more equitable than the laborOf considering the possible effect of a line open of uniiorm and sufficient slope, free system but even less burdensome- NoneOf a IrOad on the beauty of a landscape and frotu'rock's«, ridges, depressitris, and con- oi it will bc sted, and those who hti outlet. av*PlIning the road with regard to this con- nuous ta some natural or artificial the skill an wa l re

d strength for road work wil
sideraliOn among others seems ridiculous. Sprinkling and rolling are valuable ad- ceive back in wages more than their share% lear that a great many engineers in juncts of repair, especially in dry weather,follow- of iLýng rules and principles laid down ta and a thorough rolling in spring afterthem In their training causes them ta lay ground has settied. is a marked benefit.aside any idea of they might have Bad roads are the cause of more profan-by nature, and lead to regard beauty M roa ity and ill-nature than any trial ta whieZOn a Macada d recently built inas a th'ng unworthy of considération, and human nature is subieded.sa it Connecticut, it is said, that 5,ooo pouridscomes about that fine trees of a can bc hauled where 1,200 tO 2,000 was a"IlturY's grawth are ruthlessly cut down good load before rebuilding, for the saine Nothing has lead farmes children taand hill-sides marred by deep and ugly dislike the country, andcutt. team. A farmer living ten miles from a desire for city
wou',ngs, when a slight bend in the road market and having ioo tons annually ta life more than the monotony of the rurald not only preserve the trees but add districts in the winter months, produced bri the unimproved roads would have yt' the beauty of the road ; or when by se" ; 0 the lack of social intercourse, for the wantfollowing the contour of the hill with its to make at least ioo trips--on improved of good roads.111tural and irregular curves, the road road 4o, a saving of 6o day's time, which
wotild bc given some beauty, and expense at $2 50 pet day would bc $150 ; PrObablY
Could often bc saved. several times his tax for the improvement. A perfectly good roitd should have a firm

Ar'lang the various rules laid down by * * * and unyielding foundation, good drainage,
The introduction of Macadam roads in a hard and compact surface, frce from allaulhors I do not find any which speaks of ruts, hollows or de ressisns; the surfacethe necessitY of considering the- nalural parts of New jersty is said ta have doubl-

ed, in many cases,,the value of réal estate. neither too flat to aBU water ta stand, orConditio ris which ought to bc among the de- 
too convex to bc inconvenient to the traffici

temini i)g clements of a line of road, when 0, and free froni loose stoncs.yet the capability to seize upon and It is preferable ta make the widÉh
rnake the Most of these natural condi- drive-way proper, whLch includes the gut-
t'on' Ought to bc one point of decision ters, some multiple of eight (cet which Îs AH the produce and industry which bybetween a 90od and an inferior engineer. about the width necessary for each tearn. these improvements finds for the first timeThe 2esthetic a market, is, as it were, a new creation.elements in the problernOf Making a road are not necessarily at It is better ta bring* good material, itvariance with pactical considérations. from a distance rather than The road which is truly cheapest is notOn the contrary, it will often bc found necessary' ing the one which has cost the least money,of poor material for road makth't a consideration for the Sýthetic Malte use but the one whieh makes the Most profit-elements will lead to practical benefits able returns in proportion ta the amountand econornies. Ta consider these By the improvement Of Out roads, every wbich has been expended opon it.'ellbetic cliiestions, which are involved in branch of out agricultural, commercial and1 large proportion of engineering under- manufncturing industries, would bc mater-
tak't'gs, would doubtless, add to the ially benefited. Every article brought ta The qualities required in a good stoneengineet-s difficulties. He would bc less market would bc diminisbed in price, and road, are hardness, or that disposition of adePerident on mere ruie. It would give the number of horses bc sa much reduced solid which renders it difficult to displacce
il.1 each case an opportunity for the exer- that bythese and manyotherretrenchments, its parts among thernselves ; toughriesi, orc'se of judgrnent and skill in the harmoniz- many millions of dollars would be annually that quality by which it will enduré Eght

but rapid blows without breaking-Of SOMe apparently contradictory sgved ta the public.
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How to Deskiga £Sewerage Systein. way. At Chicago the supply of run oton o t prwer net it j\hritere
watCis very ~insfiit an~d there is in withth eprpa.Ifihrfr,

Whe fistcaledupon to esg a course of conistrtiotn a diannel 16o feet better te talce a lon~ger reute te avoid this
sysernofsewrag te min uetio ta w da2 t deepby which thse sew- abruptness.

iet~~~k15~~howg a eip seeo properly diluted will be camred te thse An important primciple in thse construc-

* ~ ~ eqMississi~ppi River. tien of sewers is that we sheuld at ail

canbc ncientllyutiize s much te Thse next question ta be corssidere4 is tinmes bc able te inspect and clean any of'

bete, u i n cs i i rt taletth hw ta colect th seae This i on the sewers at any place. This makes it

utlztino theC sewag be thse first by means of naderground< pipes,. called riecesay te lay thse sewers perfectly

cosdrtien. Decornpssition by ineans uewers. Thse raiw-water must alse often b>e straght between peints of accese or

of xiatonis slow, because it is an provided for, and tise qu~estion th,, mahoes Thu it wil bc seen that ail

ogncprocess and duti th e action of arises shalif tbc carrned in thse same pipes thse curvature of t$he sewer takes place

tise ~ ~ a thepe~fa~ sewage or separately ? Soine <>1> witlun these inanholes. By lowering a

wl obcpurified. Th is hn ab ject ta thse combined systers upen the aineeftmnalirPcd

doc is te rensove thse cearse matter an grounds that thse sanitary conditions are at an anglîe of fortyfv degrees into the

ta hste th proess Ths isdon hy not se good. Botis systenis, however, cari «bher thse entire surface of thse inside of

preiatin is proeas o Theis 5 dor by <bc e and local conditions de- the intervening sewer can be inspected.

mehaialsranig Te te ea ç ide wIhich~ would bc thse best. Another principle is te have no dead

getsintoa betterposition for exposig thse Finally, thse question 18 *isat are th ends in the system. A deadend tis te

~tehe ien TIIS reiirrnet5 < ~od ewe? tise fou 7i gases necessarily rise and
isdn nsvrl asi rcie Tisey rmiust be se constriicted, first, that ~ Ts a nyb lae

Fisb ilution inrnigwater and tise sewage is kept ini motion frors tise b ias0 uhtnsa ieda n

theebySupivngsuficintoxyen For tinse it leaves tise receptable ini the b<ouse _______ofushtaks___he____ eds

thsproew eda sraofwater whsih or on tise street down ta thse outfail ; reaet0frligwhahey
a ~*~0ft leit a tha a inium aoun 0< roller sheuld be about ten heurs for each

20 Cbi eet of wae per miuite for supned matter is dep<>sited cr retained one thonsand square yards of surface for

eahioQQ persons. If there is not withithe sewer ; and ,thirdly, tisat snch eaci layer of stone, but it must be c~ontinu-

sufcetwater ta dilute tise sewage in its deposits and growths attaching te thse e until ail motion of thse stones has
oi ina 4to, atal precipitate. sides of tise sewer cari be readily remn<ved cae.Atrsvrlpsae fteri

Thsmust, bc rçsorted te so<as ta emov from time te tlxne, These requirement ceed trsveaoStie;

soe f thse oranic niatter isefere direct- cani be fuligled by glving thse sewer a goo lII up iw w hicbmal maia and te rol

i t, inte tise tream~. Tise 4larlfied aligiment, a prpr sze, a section ~ ~ Umaeral shp aaiud ac orei ti se 9 d

liqidcai he cdld <with leswater. an lpby giingte iterior a hig n rae ntesm anr id
Th bstpecpiats are mille of imueor dge ofsotnsby prevenifi

slsof' alummuni or iron ; mnilk of limue is e*e or back flow, and by providn imaildb quntid edry san~ ufrl i

te at exesveoe and ia prebaisly uneans for readily inspfcting and cleaning smae tisenterties witi the race and rotçte

~t isrws e,~i ver pat < te sstei.and sweeping, Jy using binding matrW

fon oee.ialf to -Iwe-thirds of' the organic To adopt our deuign te tise différent in susal quantities tise amount of' rolIing is

<matter as a flocculent mass, which iapidly conditions as tbey occur in practice, tise lesseneci, but at thse expence 0f 4urability.

ete tiste bottesw Tise salts of iren, fiwst and simplest way of laying out a

camebthe sat seof alum andmthsn em of seerge is thse perpendicular Wisen tise wear on a read le. confined ta

0< mqn.When th~e system. It is a direct dtacisarge into thse the cru~sing and grlnding attise surface it

seaeis c better results are ebtained rie or streamn along tise valley lines. is tise lest psilbut w1hen a rend is

whe th sae i netraize wih lmeWhere it becoines lsecessary te discharge weak from nficent tbiokness or solidity,

thie sewage below thse town tise intercept- on a yiedtng foundation, isending and

Thse second suethod of tise disposai of ing system is used by wiki thse différent cross-breakiug of tise 4cevering take place

sewage is an intermittent application sew.ers leading Wa tise river are irttercepted iunder passing loâads ini addition to surface

an pedng cvrprossil or sand by aucstier parallel te tise river wisich wear, and tise eftfécts are ageate4 1hy tise

adallowing it te filter. Tisis the isest conducte. thse sewage te its point of dis,- softeuing action of water findin its way

~wyta Sot purification wisen suitable soil chsarge belew tise tevu. Miotiser system into thse ro)ad-lbed tisroiugh crak eorned iu

is at ban& Thse snetiod is se effective i15 called the zonei svstem. Its advantage tise surface. and by tise disintýgrat1ing ac-

ttail tise imnpsities eau ha remoed~ are that it gets tise rainwvater away withi as tien of frost. Wear is, measured by thre loss

ft z 2,000 ta 80,000 gallons daily by uniforiuitelocity as possible wiiisout con~ of' &iickness<in the covering. Itis seidoni

theuseof ne creof roud.ductiug it tIhrougis the~ city, and it admuits found te excçed one inch per year on tise

Aftr te dschrgeof ewae bs cn-of aisundant flushing. A systemi appli- most frequented reads.

tiudfrsvrlhusteW gon ms ale te flat, level cities is called tise radi-a
ca ytm. It is at present isu in odrod trç pp1tp,

bcaloedt rs fra ayo tosotatBrln where, over a tract of' eigist squsare »ie alu rofd pr c ouaioice

the atri given a chneta gradually miles tisere is a différence of elevation oftevleo 0<rydces h oto

soa thouh ad b mansofthe bacteria onl fite feet. The sewage is collkcted trnportation, and thus eéua h

beom priie. t il smpy un a central upn stations and pupd greater eacisouge of products between on~e
thog ihu uiiaini otinu-. ~ sectionand another ; ad eingfeeders for

discarge shold c inermiten. Frst were itMt1etriets tca continse 1laces muore nearly tegether, and prnote
basno ad ffet uon he uriicaion a ew llir sstes tan hos metioe.intercours anxd tise developent of comn-

In ~~ ~ ~ oie Pulman Ill. tisai tisosei isten4 use an ecill h write hia§ beer, com-

ha wrkd atsfctriy t tmpraur >Itsh1 l alw<ays ha obee in de- peled kiO0forthie resls f lb-

of iften egres elw zero. Ità easily signin sewers tisat tise velocities sould be ate experiiients ta gather tisem <rom for-

ta c sentha loalcondtie.l determinie equiie iu erder th.at deposits may bce igri sources, tisat is, be bas not iseen able

wihmtod shuldbe nsed. The dis- prevented. A sewer descending with a te find any rcds ny etnieor con

chageino rves s te he $0s. os steep grat and tlren abrpl going on tnuens invesiaon upon traction fic
lare ctie--sch s Nw YrkBoson ll s very bad patc, in as mucisas tion andknrdsbe4smd nti
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The Drainage Commission total expense, with interest within twenty Tax Reform in Winnipeg.

years thus leaving their farms increased
The commissioners appointed by the permanently ta the amount of the total The following extract from a letter of

'Ontario Government to inquire into the cost. This experience is now fully Ex-Mayor McDonald, of Winnipeg, pub-

working of the drainage laws in the pro- realized in out own country. In my own lished in an exchange, gives the details of

Vince, have completed their labors and ice and from close observation, the the important measure of Tax Reform

have rePorted at the present session, and a pract which passed the Winnipeg city council
result bas been such Io convince me os

bill has been introduced, making various ta its advantages, and it would bc unwise 'last year. He says

changes in the drainage laws in accordance
with the recommendations of the said corn for any man ta enter into any new That portion of the revenue which is

cultivation without thorough drainage. raised by taxation is ta be collected from
Missioners, and there is no doubt, tht The report of the commissioders show incomes, from land values, and froin a
great many of the difficulties, which have that the Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage 12,4 pet cent. tax on the rental value of
heretofore been experienced by municipal Act is the greatest boon conferred on business property.
couricils in carrying out drainage works, farmers by any government. Wherever
will be remedied. used it gives the utmost satisfaction, and "The 12 ý/2 pet cent. tax on the rental

The inquiry of the commission was de value of business property includes builid.
apartit is desired that more money be set ings as well as land, and is intended ta bc

Voted principally ta eastern, central and for use under the act. The evidence
,estern Ontario. in lieu of a tax on stock and personal

In a few places in east- shows that it"double the arnount could bc property. For instance, a store, renting
ern Ontario, the commissioners found that obtained b) the municipality it would bc for $1,200 per annum, pays $i5o per
in sOme cases drainage works were beýng highly appreciated. annum, but is not taxed on its stock Of
cOnstructed under the provisions of the When the drainage law was first framed goods at all. The amount collected 1 will
Municipal Act ; in central Ontario the it was very difficuit ta make them meet probably be about the same as was col-
On]Y county visited was Ontario, and they the varions cases, but of late years the
found that the Ditches and Watercourses lected under the personaity tax, but it will

provisiorls of the law have been sa much
Act was the only one principally employ fali much more equitably, and will bc paid

employed and the results of the work rtionately by lawyers, insurance and
ýd ; in western Ontario they found the proven sa satisfactory that it has become P'OPO agents, banks, etc., heretoforeother
P'inciPle field for their labors, as in some an important part of out municipal code, exempt.
Of the counties, all the prtvisions of the and larger amounts of money have been
drainage acts of the province bave been expended in interpreting its meaning and In addition to this special rental, ta,,
brought into requisition in the construction enforcing its provisions, and nowl after all business property pays the ordinary tax on

Of very large and other open drains. its provisions have been put in Operation, land values along with all other real estate

The cOrnmissioners aimed ta vbtain municipal couricillors as well as others in the cit-v. This tax on land values is on

the" information from members and ex- interested in drainage have become sa the land iinly, regardless of what buîlding-j

rutembers Of municipal couricils, who are in well acquainted with the difficulties and or other improvements may bc upon it.

the best Position ta observe and find out sa capable of suggesting needed amend- The council of iggs has now nothing
any - ments that it is hoped that the present in,,re ta do with the matter, but our

defects in the laws, as they are sa fre

quentlY required ta set thern in metion bill introduced, after the receipt of the successors haie to take it up, put it into

with a vitw of accomplishing a desired te- report of the cotnrnigsioners' enquiry, will proper legal form, pass it through the

SI']' and no class of men could give more make the drainage law clear ta municipal couricil, and ask the legislative assembly

information than they as ta the carrying authorities, just to individuals taxed for ta pass the necessary legislation ta carry it.

'Dut of the 1-ws in al[ their bearings and the cost of the work, easy ta operate, and out, which no doubt the assembty will do.

dt.iiis and who could better explain the save a large amount of money which has
Il - heretofore been wasted ta get a clear Al though not quite what I would like,

difficulties fuu ci by them in the applica

t'all of the laws. Another source of infor- interpretation of its meaning. stili 1 think this measure is a long step in

'nation upon certain provisions was from the right direction. It reduces taxation

the clerks of th Road Construction and Maintenance on al] b-jildingý»out one-hal f, taxation îs
-z municipalities and the

engineets, whose knowledg,! and skill are Roads being the only communication taken off all stocks of goods, machinery, 4

SO riluch required under the drainage laws, between railroads and markets it follows etc., and lawyers, insurance agents, loý%n

also gave their experience and staied their that if a beavier load can bc drawn and c mpanies, batiks, etc, will bave to iby

grievance and difficulties in sa fat as their better time made on a good road than on in proportion ta the position they occupy.

d'tics are laid down by the statute. The a poor one, that the area benefited by rail- They always opposed any tax refornn.

'irimission also heard parties who did not roads and made tributary ta markets is in- Now that they bave ta pay with the rest.

e think their opposition ta a further step
belong to any of the above classes, but who creased in direct Proportion ta the gond- w

were interested in drainage, as ta their ness of common tauds. Good roads in the right direction will not bc sa strong.

V's IlPon the law as it is and in their shorten distances and save wear and tear.

judgment it ought ta bc. It will readily appear that a farm, four or Tan BEST ROADS.-'17he best roads

The great importance of properly drain five miles from market on a good road is in the warld to-day are those of England,
2 t

ing land bas ber 'ýne France and Germany, and their excellence
virtually nearer to the market than

-om-- sa well known to the located two or three miles, but located on is largely due ta the fact that in each c,,,-

People of Ontario that it is necessary that

everY means should be adopted ta further a pont road. It is estimated that a saving try they came under national supervisioný

the Principle, and every precaution should of as much as twenty-five pet cent. in ani- and the resulting bighways the finest in

be taken in order that individual owners mal power alone can be saved-by the im- existence, and the cheapest ta maintain,

rnay receive justice in the working of the Provement of the road way, besides the and in every way the most satisfactory to

la 
saving in time and the wear and tear on those who use them.

Ws* Drainage is something that fai-ming
Innot be Pursued with full profit without. vebicles. The Peterborough Water Company 18

It seems ta bc no longer a question. The The city of St. Thomas has subrmitted a about ta make important changes in

exPerience t capital by-law ta the freeholders ta raise $ i 5,ooo their plant. They are inviting tenders
of England shows tha

inay be invested more safely in under- for the puirpose of building an outlet for for one waterworks power pump of two-

daining than in any other way, for after eastern portion of the and-one-quarter million (imperialý gallons
sewerage for the

th, expenditure of many millions by city, and the plan of the city engincer capacity for twenty-four hours,- to be

English farmers it bas been clearly proven also provides 
M,-ýJ

for an additional outlay of driven by water power. The sum of îýà1"

that their increased profit arising from $26,ooo for the sewerage of the sortie, by $ýoooo is also to bc expended in extend-

this cause alone is sufficient ta pay the fromage. ing the local sewerage sysiern,



HiIglhwa Brde.hr trata is rah in whitcI the pile jects of sanitary autliority. Feison wh
-pimices it very slowly. In suc cas, re IUWby weaithy JDay acom»pishI thU

NI Tereare a vart of ways in whie ate abohalfa-zen repe4e hkws for themsevs butitî the necessities of
pies ad autmntsmaybc ade. Those fo suc1 a haxm!er and fala described the multitude~ that eongage the attnton of

01ý or cmmonbridges are usuall either aoethe pil emoves alIRQstimpre y, sanitaTy arntior1iy. The ventilati on of
bultofmaoryonth sld funion the driving o>f such pile shoul4 bc bousesis as ifficult asever the sewrg

of ~ <> th rudo napafr osructe alandoned, as further pcrnnding only quetin wvas, and will require for is
4pnplsdrvnit the earth or they shattWv, the pile and loopens te hold it solution as much reerch as lias been

ar ult iraer tcanied tocether in the already lias in the earth. When driviing given~ to thquestin and which munst be
fotno crib, or of one or mosre rows~ of piles fo sukoeerged foundations thuy av4'oupllsbed by legislatlon as efficient as

pile drve nto the gr<ound inu une and4 should bce cu off so as to leave the tituber that now in force and thag which iuay
etnigto the requiIredheg of~ the pIatform about two feet below the lew follow on the sewage difftkulty.

pi 4 r btment, and braced digoay water ma8rk to prevent decay. a i sSilswg n utb
to scur stailiy, ad cppedai he tp deansed by kxdto efore we cau

torciete strcue ItW is usual in Ba Air in oues safely breathe it, as foui. water muist býc
frigteaoeadfourdation to drv nalbefôre <we drink it.

cenre o ente nd awthe of t th buse, heterin town or country, fid Do' Forg>et the. Drainage.
a ftdodr ad a close and stuffy con-

to hetopofsuc plesan pankth diio ofatnoshee revlet i al I i eseaia nht he oawaashul
. l sinein an ethe fllup hespae ith patsofth bose This fetid odor is be. properly constructed with reference to

ditic from :lhat of sewers and drais, grading and ditching or drainage. This is
mortr, n tis he asony soul bcandprevaits also where thbcxe are noue of accomplishe by exvavati»ng deep ditchea

ths.I i the exhabt1<ons frrn animal at aI si4e of the roadway, wbere the road
selctig he imer orpilscar soul bdie 'human, canine, fe! ue, and others, passes throttgh level ]and, and thcn-

W 'tiîstr a nd from dirty clotheýs brou,ýht into the struction at intervals of wooden or stane
b an see front whar es suts ai bo use. damp and bhere left to dry ; fromn culverts or sluiceways, in iorder tliat the

grairied ~ ~ b~ an refo lrekosand dirty tbçd clothes, which have absorbed surplus water may bc turned aside or con-
~pd edr aethei perspiratirn of persons during i ducteà away from the îoad-bed yWhn

~ n.ght n ie off ini vapo.r during the broken stone or cobblest9one isueda
used. In hay opnondple sue are day ; and the general dimst of the bouse. fo>nidation, an excavation is mnade in the

oetr f the roadway between the two

movngthesa wod endrsit es libl Whn e cnsd t chmia ko- entet

and0f 91 esawelhttha w ~ wmt a inll uan~y f ad tces fron the etrah of tevra in hen
todea. ngeea aerahe tibrpostionof atospditcheai in themagii f $e qat

ded~~~~~~~~~d~a front asID liymfahar eue eb nsitd Te y cn reuifdt bui te

it is supiig how msug hed f
is let rond ad th thrk raieed In plaacese the d his etlexctins riler wystT bq

ths ayteydr aýeran reles aib ifférene meaiin figurs.lu Atmospheri air~ tbybv e *byaç
~ç d~re ~içu~ f~ verailitcaue tc>kee sthe ror cobesewt the« adi type

to pli. heyshuldbe frm igh t qupity, in fre min two gases ic fc. 3sdoç
tba~is roonite yet shos ghrcugsoeal sllace

Indiin h ilsahamrpopel thek an theM oxygon te litsddaugta a C tug9 Uc fJug
a~i 1w woud ht~1rahe. eilditoh Gatin he centr e waytoth

cocaedan o bo es eh th e tw o prn) wth e l When tit ny ofaçn t f 17 iiidl ,i~
Yo~ese adiuittîn feharitru teors t on teain of i4the rit1-St

ahusn pous ait peno aveag fai ofai viom caboi acid.o ecbne eet, pe
froin~~~~~c tbent lcalur miLnt Caclainsad atasowte u

use. headantgedeivd rot un tty f reh rreqre~d to in adinte hea cinlerrie li, Hailtn havec
a hevy ammr wth amodrat fal isint roms n orer o pvt te prevnt dieato sh ocd at ncp~e wt hecn

tha te ils ae rienwih mchles ityofcaboicai a ntmerély e beyo sct af the es end xtnin

a i tandrd b*r>u asthoo , asu4be& e!q>n pM.o
w ~ ~ ~ t 'ho ba a h aagmn fpl begntoapl h re rcetheta iAn eminen wie as-h od

driin i fll aiv t th axity d.a qesionofth cpait o te wiIln chat pyi sighn o ybolbx wc ou
and xp die atendanton reigijd cosin ~ wit t ay ifclisad wl bret unestnd n fpol.I

piles.also he meas of dm' tith res aidrtey hanora hey are sva o



LE0AL DEPAR TMENT. by law. The council might pass such a telegraph and telephone pales and wires witha u
by-law without such petition, and under- their limits. Then to use the languaige of the

H.F. JELL, SOuICrrOa, take and complete the alteration)s and learned judge in the case to which 1 now made re.
Ennn.ference (18S Ohio St. 262). If, under the ge-neçrmg

imprvemntsor xtenionspeine in power here given, a single city counicil may bind',4
the report of an engmneer appointed -by' its suiccessors not to make or permnit any further not-

Mgunicipal Councils-Their Powers and Jur- the council of the municipality or of any of the streets for a similar purpose for a period of.,"
isdiction--By-Laws. of the municipalities whose duty it is to " *erwy tfo rsoet rtei

mainam ad pesere te drinin an7 express terras of the statute or as arising frosl .
In a few mo)re word we will fnaish our casew resc council shall deem clear and necessary implication. By the very ternis.r

discussion of b i it expedient to do so, when the drain has of the by law which was passed for the ratificatiole .
couci o y-aws passed by municipal been constructed under the auhoi ofteareetàtsepesysae, asI*lv

sa pursuantd to auhoit toi do so, - mentioned, that the companry are alse desos of
conferred on them by the drainage clauses metoe. h adscin585, in preventing as Far as possible for the tiem of-fa

- of the Municipal Act. After a drain has order to better maintamn the drain or to years the erection by any other compan.y of a ny
been constructed by oem icpltad prevent damage to adjacent lands. other Unes in the erty for the purpose of carry1ncyoemncplta o n eehn uies I smnfs ht oa

morder to obtain an outlet, continuzd into A simnilar duty to maintain and keep in far as the agreement was concertne-d, it was tho-'
an adjomning municipaility or municipal- repair a drain not continued into any other ject and intention of hoth parties -that the MeI'..

. ttesit hal bepreervd, iinaind ad mnicpalty s i osd o th muicial-Telephone Company should have a. monopoly ft .ktep t Ph l .cp e e v d n i n a n d a d m n ci a i y i m o e n t e m n c p the next five years of the telephone b usiness in the .
ýetin repaxir by each municipality ity, by which the dramn has been con- cit of St. Thomas, and therefoire it-is entirely b-terested, in the proportion determined structed by section 586, at the expe-nse of yond the power of the municipality to enter into,

by the engineer or arbitrators, as the case the lots, parts of lots and roads agreed -uch an agreement. Order made quashing the by-
mybe, or until otherwise lawfully deter- upon and shown in the by-law, when inw with csts,

mnined by the engineer or arbitrators under finally passed. This duty on the part of vmVAN VS. TOWNSHIP OF bi'KIst.•

dhe formahities prescribed by the act. The the municipality is an absolute one, and Judgment on appeal by the plaintiff from theýdty to repair, under the section 583, is and its neglect will expose the mnunicipai- judgment of Robinson, J., the trai judge, d gi,
ntconfined to drains running from one ity to a liability in damages at the suit of ing the action, which was brought to recover a

maunicipality as another, but applies as any party aggrieved- pad to the defendanis for taxes under poe$
well o dr P Te plaintitr appealed from hi$ assessnt to tal

ity wholdrains constructed by a municipal- Seto18 akspoiin ohh ortoi eiin but did net receive froin
't hly withmn its Own himits. Any remnoval of obstructions fromn ditches or clerk of the municipality any notice of the ern

mncipahtcy, neglecting or refusing to of the appeal, and the appeal was heard inhi
preerv manta kdrains and for the, appointpment of an sence anddismnissed. The plaintiff contends that

ditch ore d ntin or keep in repair such officer to attend to the work. Every the court of revision acted without Jurisdiction, alm'
riesoa drain, when liable to do so, upon municipal counicil having dhrins under its notice not having been given. The trial ludge bew 1
b ()lale notice in writing being given - d h d btatnersub-section 9 of section 64 of R. S., -

Sayperson laterested, can be Comn- Jue únsolb ylwapita h. 193, the Assesment Act, the clerk shall pré-
Pelled by mandamus to perform its duty officer of this kmnd, as the continuance of pare a notice in the form following for each pro

and shall be liabl Pe pa aast n obstructions in a ditch or drain frequently with respect to whoim a complaint has been

peron h letopaydaage t an gve rise to the necessity of cleanring out a notice to a person complain ng of his own
rso vOse property is injured by the wesdai ment was not necessary. The charncellor

reason of such netglect or refusal. If in point agfreed with the trial judge. Merd ïh
order to enable it tca ofthwteitagreed in this with some doubit._ The cour,

tas dragnal .f .h atr Legal Decisions also that the plaintift's only remnedy was
foudgnd ly intended to carry off, it a __ tothecountyjnage. Appealdismissed costs W
extend neessary to deepen, widen or RB aOBnssOir AND CITY 6P ST. THOMAS. . En),-The attention of municipal clerks is l1
bxedsc ditch or drain, the work shall cularly drawn to this case, as for the time being,.t

ec deemed a work of preservation, main. Judgment on motion by J. A. Robinson, a rate- settles a question which has hitherto been attende4-
tennc orkepin i rpai rvidd he payer of the city of St. Thomas, to quash by-law with mqch douubt aid trouble, À

tlc o h en .n rpi, Proie h 65ý of the city, on the ground that it is iel as-
st Ofte extension does not exceed the being in contravention of section 286 of the MUni. A CELLEBRATED BRIDGE CAS£-.

Sln Of $2oo, and where the expense cipal Act, 55 Vic, ch. 42, which is as follows:.- The case of the village of New Hamburg vs. thJý
exceed5 this suma, proceedings shall be No council shall have the power to givé any 1per- county of Waterloo, reported in February (psgew,~
taken, unider the provisons of section 58r con an :exclusive right o xrmgwhnte a) nwihtecnetwsa otelaii o

Inte- 'mumcripality any trade or callhng, etc. The by- maintain a bridge over the river Nith, .hC
Inuthe case of Begg vs. the township of law in question recited that the Bell Telephone passes through the village. of New Hambrg S

S'twold, a by-law had been pasd Company were desirous of preventngasfra recently argued in the suprem Cur, h
providing for the raising of the unad possible, for the terra of five years, the erection by statute obliges the counity to ýinain brkgý'
POrtion 'of the expedse of cleaning out any othier company of other lines in the City for the o.ver sitrieams more than too feet in width, and e..... '
ad Pigadan, an ben tews urpose of carrymg on any telephone business sole queston isà wetherW ornt said river la v eLýp

paiinga rai, nd eig ohewis V, accordance with the application of th opn htwit.Ttijde found that itvas; th
good on its face, was objected to on the au agreement was entered into betweenm the com- Court of Queen's Beinch reversed that Jtidp1enkt, 17grondtht hereoltin ndbyaw pany and the counicil, which was ratified, byr the and the Court of Appeal was eqally divid

autorzedthcl 1 by-law, and the girst section of which was as After counsel fur respondent had conclude
of thre d te ceanmng and repairing on y foi rows--The city, as fau as it has power to do go, arguments the court expressed the opiniont that
1foh rk in -but that in performmng the covenanht and agree that they will not, for a period the aplntsconnsel need not reply, but as.one*Okthe drain had actually been deep- of five years from date hereof, give to any person, of thr 1odbp wihe to exmn th utoi
ened, which,$ it was contended, could only firm or Company other than 'the Bll Telephone ties refierred to on behalf of respondents, judgmerit
be done by petition, under section 569 Company of Canada (limited), any hecense or per- was reserved. From this it would appear thst

It p ed 59. mission to use any of the publie streets, lanes or the decision of the Court of Appeal would béaPere that the deepening, if done at alreys of the city for the purpose of building in, sustained.
,wihwas douibtful, was done acci- upon r unider such streets, lantes or alleys, any

d.entally and not by design, under these potes, ducts or wires for the purpose of carrying on* *
circurnstartees an application to quash the any telephone huinss It was contended that this Questions are often asked eqncering the rights,
by-lv as PPfse 9 ylaw gave the company an exclusive right. The of pubie highway in townts and cities, and answr

wht asreusdand it was questioned learned chief justie, after adverting to the absence to someof them: " The streets belong to tearns
weher the mtuni-cipahity had not power of authorities in th is province, refered to the cases and vehicle!4:and peestrians have no more busi-4

to dO such work without petition, includ, of Norwich Gas Light Co. vs. Norwich City Gas nesuotthem than the teas= would have n the,

"g the deepening a iht be • cdental Co. 25 Conn. te, and a case in e :hoS. 6, adel . The crossmngs at the street cochets
to mi • g, s mi e mi . both of which related to gas companies, and bath belong to pedestrians, who have the right of vs

utamm thedrain in an efficient of which decIded againt such a by-law as-tepe there, by law, as against teamis. Many driver ,
3ate. Section 585 of the act is worthy of sent, and ncclded his opinion asflonows -- Wh2at ignore the law and go dashing over sdei aki4

notic, as indicating under what circumn- then are the statuory powers conferred qpou il endangr-,e $ nd limbs of pdsras
tanest petition, mentioned in section ninpm spqs is telephonesy $Oetion 496, wthout think" they aeVio4*tng the law. k.
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QUESTION DRAWER i. Assumingthatthe by-law, changing wisethe goods enumerated in Sec. 2 Of

SUBSCRIBREs only are entitled to opinions through the lot 5 frorn S.,S. Nu. 4, was passed en the Chap. 64, R. S. 0., 1887, are exempt,
ait questions subimtted if theY Pertain tû mtlnici- 3oth April, 1892, and is a vaiid by-lýw,

Pzrm:tteris]. Write each ques.tinn on a separute Pa 3- W. A. Sneathe, Elrnvale.
cm &iàt only. When submitting questions &rate as nePa C'flo lot 5 is no longer liable te pay ils portion

'bie ait the facts as Many received èo not contain CLRRK--Can a bondsman for the collector or
t inforntation tu caable us to give a satisFactory of the general school levy in S. S. No. 5,

u -- £D. We do not think so. treasurer qualify as councillor
a»sW*r 2. No.

SUBSCP.IBEP--I. Has a collecter full power to A. C.- A bridge was built across a river in out

goon and seize for all taxes for 1893 before the municipality by the goverriment and kept in repair J. M.-There is a mail on the i i blank concession

14th of December, without consulting a lawyer or by the goverriment, and nevcr assumed or a dollar rtinning between lots 14 and iS on the Loth, and

employing a bailiff ? spent on it by the municipality. List spring it lots 14 and 15 on the i i th. The i oth being the

2. lias lie the saine power after the i4th, if bc was in a very bail state of repair, and in the month open concession, but impossible for the townsbip

n extensioD of Lime front the oouacil ? of fell down, although 1 understanJ a person te make on account of swamp. The man livihg
gets o "on, docs it give him full h,ý a1t1ethe time a grant of money froin the govern- et lot 13, about 15 Yeats ago bOught 40 feet on a

3. if he gets extensi ment te repair the saine, but did net commence te mail front the man that owned lot 15 on the i ith
power te do se. rebuild until the ist August, and was net complet- concession and gave him his price, and also bought

1. The collector has full power ta ,l tintil ',lie first of Ocwber. During the time his owri cedar and fenced the road across the whole

Collect all taxes mentioned, and ta enforce there was no bridge, the travelling public had te end of lot 15 according to agreement, and bas an

payment by seizure at any time after he pay a person who lived right there--in fact 1 May old agreement te that effect. The man living on

ceived his roll from the clerk and say, the pcrson who bail the contract te build the lot 13 having no other road the men On lots 14 On
haÉ te t bridge, te take them actes% in a boat. 11 and 14 on io and lot 13 on the i ith all want
ýafter the expiration of fourteen days f rom The mail contracter who had occassion to cross the road, that is four in number. The ceuncil

the time he bas made the dernand or thistream three dires a week cach way, in mal- about 15 years ago accepted that the road bc made

served the notice on, the ratepayer ing his trips between offices, had te pay the fee te gave those men their road laber on it ever since,

mentioned in section iiý3, Consolidated get across, from the time the bridge went down when it was needed. Now the son of the mari that

ter the unti.1 the new one was built. He did not ask any signeil the agreement giving the road through lot

Assessment ACtý 1892. Unè advice of the couricil in the traiter until about the 15 on 1 Y drew away a part of the fence that those

circurnstances mentioned in sub section middle of February, when bc presented the cotincil men put up and told them te look for another road

2 Of section 124 of said act, the collector of the municipality in which the bridge is situated and put a fence &cross the road with a gate. Now

@Rnýseize for taxes before the expiration with a bill for dainages for the arnount bc had te can the couricil compel him te clear the road ? or

of the fourteen days from. the date of the pay. Has the couricil a right Io pay the bill ? is bc entitled te anything ? or could bc bc fined for

2. Has the municipal couricil power te abolish se dotng ? if bc cari how much for each offence
ce of such notice or making of such after he is notificil by the council ? The men i4s-

servi the dog tax in the month of june, after assessment .
demand. is made ? The ratepayers neglected te petition 'ng 'bc road notified him in writing te open the

ot the couneil at Match meeting. road, and lie told them no, and bc would make
2 and 3. Although the sections them close the gate. The land is of no value for

act are not perfectly clear as ta this point 1. We do not sec that the couricil is in farming use.

il that the collector can any way liable ta the mail carrier.it seems quite seule Provided there are no reservations in
perform all the duties pertaining ta his 2. We sec 'no reason why the couricil favor of the grantee of the road or bis heirs

Ïncluding the should not pass a byoffice, > right ta distrain for -law in the montli of in the agreement referred ta by our cor-
unpaid taxes, sa long as ho holds the june, providing that dog tax should not respondent. This seems ta bc the case of
office, and his roll is not returned, whether bc levied in the municipality in the a distinct grant and dedication of land ta
the tinie for returning the roll has been current year and on the presentation of the public for the purposes of a public
extended or not. the necessa .ry petition, but since the road. And since the road bas been

J. N. R.-We have one by-law oni all grave, assessment is made, it might bc as well assumed by the municipality and public
pits. an owner of one pit is g0ing to StOP Us from ta defer the coming in force of the b Y_

iii pit. Is there a by-law nec.

= h essary for law until the ist january, 1894. money and statute labor spent and per-

and what steps have wO te take te get formed thereon, we do not think any one

on same ? LA91m - r. Should a tax collector fail te make has the right ta build a fence across it, or

it is difficult ta answer this question his final return by the date specified by by-law of otherwise deprive the public of its use. It
ferred ta council, what a£tion should bc taken in the matter erfts ta us that the party offending could

without a perusal of the by-law re and Who is the preper person or persons te Lake se
ent. HoWeVeT, We do

by our Correspond such action? be proceeded against as a trespasser, or if

not sec that it makes any différence ta the 2. What can bc claimed a-s being exempt from bc persists in his line of conduct indicated

council's rights whether there be one seizure for taxes, providing the party is the proper for placing and maintaining a nuisance in
1 pits or a by-law person to pay such taxes?

by-law relating ta all grave the road.

relating ta each pit in particular, sa long 3. Kindly give riante and addrers of reeve of the
ship, of Flos in your next issu F. C.-We have a by-law tbat mails as fol-

as'the general by-law accurately describes town e? lows :-Every person who is within the town, the

each pit. Before we can answer the last 1. Unless the couricil sec fit ta extend wn,,, possessor or barboter of a dog, shall pay

partof our correspondent% question, we the collector's time or ta authorize him tu an annual tax of two dollars for every such dog.

mustknow whether the right of entry of proceed further with the collection of the This does net apply te kennels of pure bred dogs,

taxes, they may, by resolution, authorize but only te the general run of dogs. There seems
the couricil Lipari the lands of the party te bc sortie doubt about the couricil having power

objecting, and the price or damage to bc some other persan in his stead ta continue te charge two dollars ger dog, but under section

paid tu him, by the couricil, have been the levy and zollection of the unpaid 489 sub section 15 of e Municipal Act, 1892, the

agreed on between the parties concerned taxes, in the same manner and with the couricil claim the right te tax a dog two dollars or

wers provided by law for the any other sum as they may sec fit,
or settled by arbitration under the saine po

general levy and collection of taxes (Con- If ibis position of the -counci
Municipal Act. 1 is l correct, then

E. G.-I. I Own lots 5 and 6 in tonhip ; solidated Assessment Act, section T33, what about section Ne. 1, chapter 62, statutes of

lot 5 is in S. S. 5, loi 6 in S. S. 4. A by-law sub-section i), and such resolution or 189 ?

was passed in April Charging lot 5 te S- S- 4. A authority shall not alter or affect the duty We think the better opinion ta bc, con-
waspasseil in june te issue debentureg for-by oi the cullector ta return his roll, and shall sidering the enactinents referred 'ta by our

building a school bouse. Said by-law was net
secured. This by- not, in any manner, invalidate or otherwise

satisfactory hence ne loan was correspondent, together, that the former

law was repealed the following januaty and a new affect the liability of the collector or his confers the authority on couricils ta pass
ont passed toLsue new debentures. Inthemean- sureties. (Sub-section 2 ofsaidsection.) by-laws for the imposition of a tax on dogs,
time school house was built, and the trustees ber-
rowed moncy, some of which was paid for building 2. If the persan who is the proper andthat the latter fixes the arnount bf

and some used for other pu"ses. TMs rnoney party ta pay the taxes, is actually assessed such tax at $i per dog, but it might bc

asborrowed befipre December last. Q.-I3 lot for the premises, in respect of which they held, in ýiew of the fact that the latter

5 Still liable te pay taxes te S. S. 5? are payaiek, and his name aiso appears section does net in express terrns limit the
2. When the roads axe ali blocked with snow in upon the collector's roll for the year as tax to $ i per dog, that the tax must bc at

ýjgüm%, is the couneil compelled te open them on
deman of the mail carder, or on the demand of 1 ble therefor, none of bis goods and least $i and as much more as

415ilcither penion or pestions? chattels itre exempt from seizure other- saw fit ta by by-law to. iýmpm.
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A farmer bas land in two townships, The annual payinents provided for 2. Ye&
his,-ns living with him, have they votes àt!l fa11mý in the by-law ought te have been, and

son$ in both townships or only in the one in most likely were calculated on the basis 3. We think so.
'ehich they reside ? 4. Na

2 A n'au owns a faim in a township and his of allowing interest te the school section
bouse on saine lot is in avillage corporation, have on the amourit of the principal pgid in. 5. No.
his Bons votes as farmers' sons in the township? The trustees on behalf of their school-_ 6. We consider the board of heaitiýzl<.' thé

If the sons are assessed as " faruier's qection are liab.e for the wWe interest at sole judges as te what expenditure is,
ýOns" they have a right te vote only the rate mentioned each year during the necessary in carrying on theîr work, and
inthetownship in which they residewith ten years. as te what materials they require ::,t(di
their fathér. id township of enable them te do se.

2. T. P.-i. Ais owner of lot
Bosanquet. B wbo is a non-residegt pretends Io P. C.-I cannot find in the statut« aeleî

TP- CLXRK.-Aownsanumber of lots in diffèrent have a five years' lease of A's lot. C. who is à that fally explains the duties of the cath of 6flàr4
parts of the township and consequently in di resident of the township is working A's lot on
t'lad divisions. fférent sharcs. To whom should the lot be assessed? of officiais of municipalities such as Wý

Should bis statute labor bc based The words of the déclaration taken by re"es atcý,
on his whole properjy, in the aggregale, orseparat- B02* Before the assesser returned his roll bc wu 1. A. B«ý solëm,)Iy promise and déclare that, 1tified thal A owned a certain lot in the township trujYýelY in respect of the road division? ,d that B who was a non.reeident was seekin faithfallyabd.impariLally, to the i'ési of

The statute labor shoul(f be based and -le knowledge and ability, exécute the offi Lý
to bc put 

down 
on 

the 
assesment. 

roll 
as tenant 

ce,

calculated on each two hundred acres, and under a five years, ]case, for the pl1rPcsc of obi ain- 1. Is this declaration of reeves and deput4il

'f the Owner is a resident of the township ing a vote. That C who is a resident of the town- equally binding when occapying a Uat at the

he $hall have the right te perforin al] bis ship was working A's lot on shares, and should bc coulity council, that ie, shouLd members of the
county council wher) in council assembied, look-

statUte labor in the road division in which pui down as tenant. The assessor retumed bc after the interests of iheir represent:attve rninor
hia tesidence is situated unless otherwise roll having assessed the lot to A as owner, and B municipalities to the prejudice of the whole county
Sdered by thc - as tenant. Ras bc left himself liable W proaccu- ?r should they look after the înterest of the county-

council. (Sue sec. ioo, tion for frauduient assesâment ? irre5pective of the interest of the minor portion of
8'b-Ilec. 2, Consojidated Assesstnent Act, i. If B bas a written lease purporting to the municipalities composing the county?

be bonafide on its face, and shows it te the 2. Dces the déclaration of reeve, etc., reqWre
A, Mý_j. Can a reeve rnove or second a motion assessor, asking te be assessed as tenant them to vote on mensure bêlore county

whencou'ncilisinsessior? Answerno. Whatis of the property described in tÉe lease, the according to their own judgment et acçoràmg tù,
the authOritY for that answer ? assessor would be just[fied in assessing the opinion of théir constituents ?

The question quoted by our correspon- him as tenant of the propexty. We do The foregoin,% questions. do appear to me w 'î
very simple,,an may so appeur to you,

dent Was sent in by. the rceve of a town- not think the assessor is bound te enquire le6s, many members ci couniy councils hold vkýï-ý týhip, and the answer thereto does not ap- into the sufficiency of thé lease, as this is onthese two Bilons q1uteantagonistic toMicr&-1 1ýý
Ply te a rnember of a county council, or te a question which should be decided by The cause ofrese itin consèquencvof thevieW4 ', II Ï

manymembersof the countyconneil takeinthe-,th' reeve of a town when the mayor fills the courtof revision.
the chair, 2. If the assessor arranged, with full matter of a poor-house, Some reeves justify fhetný

selves for veting against a poot-bouse for the rea-
T- Should a male non -resident freeholde, knowledge of the facts, to assess B for the son that, though thLy admit that a poloi-house

Of IL township bc placed on part one of the voter's land instead of C, with the intention of would bé greatly to the interests or the coonty,
likit, or bas bc only a municipal vote, bc not hâving giving B a vote to which he was not in but not. benefidial tu thcîr municiPalitY- Othiteý
t'bc initiais M. F on the assessment roll ? again contèi),d that, indie, they. are in Miffif-

Truttees of ' good faith entitled, he would -be re-S. S. have bought schoel site ad- or a poor-house as a inatw of ecorlornyI ta bothýjQlmng MY garden line fence being enly 3o fèet " nsible for the fraudutent assesSM911t, their tibvmship as well. as the cffltY. butfr01 illy bouse can 1 compel trustecs tc, put close or placing of B's riaine on the roll in*ead voted against the poor-house b--Cauft th4 as
board fence on'the dividing line ? if so what height of C!5. feeling of their mrepiayer& In both ôf;ee àbový Uý1,
can 1 Mk, them put it class ôlvoiets, they admit tbat they did =4 vetà

3, AM 1 liable for ha] f-dividing fence ? if se and F. J. G.ý-In considering sections 48 and 49, for the interests of the county, then for what inter-1 Pubric Ilealth Act, 1 would like to know thelegalPut close fence 6 feet high can I makt trustées est did.lhev-vote if nat to plaise the "!oFitý of
do the Other half the saine? rights of the board of health. the rate-pýyerâ in theit respective municipaliLi%

If trustffl refuse tu put close fence can I oh- i. Must the board as k dit couilleil to set aplati hav-iiig an eye to j$e next municipal elëclioiiý,-
J'cl tu have the school site so near my bouse, there a certain sum for the use of the board befOre the And the feelings Mé' rate-payers generally ciller-,
be'rlg Kufficient land to.move the site 6o feet froin board can issue ils orders on the treasury? tain on the poor bouse question is what thie1_1ý_
n'y gatden fence, and aleo other sites equally as 2. If the council should refuse to set apart any ceive from their teeves and deputics.
e0l)d in the centre of the section mm fer the use of lhe board, then would the board

5. Uistees of S. S. havé bortowed $55oýoo fer have the power to issue ifs orders on the treasurer i..Generally speaking the acceptanceofw
ten Years through the township connèfl and cor- Under section 49? Municipal office and the makingPo"LtiOn have issueêt debentures for the gâ e at 3. Suppose the coulleil tas aKart a certain suinc %declaration ÏÈDpose

Pet cent to bc paid annually by a spécial rate for the use of the bSrd, and a r the bnard bail nems$aTY StulutOry
"et the section. Can trustees demand intçrest 0 exhausted the arnount, an emergency arum requir- upon the ýerson tiiàkirig' the deçb
the sinkin, fund created tc, pay off the debt, are 'Il inýmed iate funds, could the board th- i-tje lits the the duty of performing all the CTü tfe0ý
'r"stee--i liable for the whole intetest of debentures 2ers on the treasurer without'first going ta the pertàiùinglýto the efficèý he bas been etef:k-
for the ten Yeats ? colinci 1 for a further a ppropriaiiýun ?

Ras the couricil any legal aüthori W issue ed Or appoirîted to filL Wthfully andîm
4- ty

If the person referred te was net in i wn ch eques f6r payment of work dont by diftc- partiaII7,and ta the best of his kriowledge
god faith at the tinte fixed for beginning tion and under the authority of the board ? andabilityý He should vow forand süp,-
to Make the assessment roll, or for niaking _, Is the boâtrd require4 to ffld ils bills fkyr measiires and perfSin al]
Co work donc nader its alitbority to the council for Port SUch

InPlàint te the county judge under the ent ? - the public duties incident to his office in
VOtetW lÀsts or Manhood Suffrage Acts, Pa6ymGeàemily speakein, what authority bas ý the sulch a way as will best promote thewelfare
a residentof and domiciled in the muni- - cooncilovettheexpe itureoftbcbmrdforwork ofthernany. Heshouldadvocateaudien4ýwý"z-,-,.
'C'P'ality he is qualified te a municip,ýl vote don, or -- térial $uPPlied that, eroPetiy cornes hclping hnd te whatever he consid«o'-
only. trader the jurWiction of the b-rd wGuld advance the interests of the éom-

2. 1. Sec- 48 Of the Publie Health. Act, rnunity whosç business bc is aesisýingtp
3- Noe We think the trustecs should enacts that the municiÇigl cOUTIcil transact, whether in, the tc,*glsbip a$ reey

Enckee the Srhool. site with a sufficient or couricils ay vote such suriiý% as are or in the côunty courtal Oàe. p ite
fence, Or if in a township and à by-law has deemed hecessary by the local ordistxict rnembem
becn Pmed regulating the height of board tor the carrying on of its work ; alid
fe1ýýè% such a fence as the by-law requires, -section 49 that the treasurer of the muni- 2, Atretve thould vote on quegiom WW

ý4- If in a township, sec, 73 Of the ëipàlity j-lwU forthws'th upon demand, pay in the coiihty, coltincil. as a membet eï

-9thool Act, ig,)I, en-acts that a out of any money of the Municipality, etç,I sucb COUIIÇA in 1511ch a WaY as he th inksý

schDOI site $11all ne be selected within zoo We therefo M. think the board can issue would be most: te the advanta .g , Of hisI,-
YardS of the gamen, ùrchitd, plmure its order cin the trÇýasur«,bdorýe the coun - ýcMstitué1Itsi baving 'a due regak fer14ý or dwelling ght of, the Q*er PodQUIS
&toi houmf the OvMer of cýù egR haffit M14Ç in epptQpfi4 "lfee and ri

.. .... ....
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B. G.-i. A party wLçhing to leave a public In additi to be* one of the few local
scbooland join a separate school, is it sufficient to mu-rticipalitioý.11 to pubilil copies of the minutes, IMPORTANI- SOU S
notify the clerk of the township lie not notifying reports of committee's and by-lawg, this progres-ýe the council ? aive township haa the accouuts of its tremurer For Mayors, Reeves, Couricillors and

2. What action ought the couricil take if trustees andited every six months at a cost of $24. Municipal Officers.
of a publie schocil object, there being no separate
school. in the municipality ? Auditors' Reporis. lhe Canadian Lawyer, 2nd Edition

3- The party who wishes to leave the school, Village of Streetaville, W. J. Pinney, Tres- It contains just what you want ta know. It ils
tht: same being built on his property, there being a surer. reliable, bcing compiled by a Lawyer in active
doubt as to distance from 5eparate school ? pqfiýtece_ It is pactical and contains those pointsVillage of Tilbury Centre, A. A. Wilson, ansing most frequently in every-day life. ItY:. 1. Sec. 40 of the Separate Schools'Act Tre-asurer. fornis which alone aie orth î

f thebook. price in clothenacts that the simple notice in writin Towntihip of Charlotteville, H. W. Mabee,
given to the clerk of the municipality that Treasurer.
the party giving the notice is a Roman Township of Gordon, J. Cain, Trelasurer. Claik's Magistates' Manual, 2nd Ed.
Catholic and a supporter of a separate Munici 614 Pag-.$5, (le-Ithtr).

ýpa1 -By-La-zvs, Statuto,-y References
school situated in the municipality or in a and Forms, by A. L. Wilson, M. A., doneW gagintrateà' Manual
muniýipality contiguous thereto, is suffici- 96 Pb. $2.00. ClOth, $r4.oO; H&lf«CaU, $2-75-lent to exempt such from the payment of This is a iieatly printed pamphlet, containing Ta Mayors and Reeýes who find à neces ta
all rates imposed for the support of the forms of by- 1 laws most frequently required to be act as a Magistrate in their Municipalities, t ese

books will be tound very ustful and save thernpublic schools, as trientioned in said ed by municipal conneils, together with a the trouble of looking up and interpreting theYle:8forrus provided for in the Municipal Act. Statutes in complicatcd casessection. Sec- 44 enacts, subject to the Although publislied some t lie workexception therein mentioned, that no pet- will be fpu;d useful to many clerks, who, wlien Lyties Rate tables
son shall be deemed a supporter of a sep- called upon to prepare by-laws, are often at a

n arate school unless he resides within three loss to word them rorrectly, and sometitue.9 Gives rates by tenths of a mil] ta nine and
laine-tenths' milis for use In entering taxes in

miles (in a direct line) of the site al the overlook important particulars that the by-laws c0llcctýr's rail book. Price $2.oo
ýý57. sohool house. in thiB book might suggest.

Sinhing Fund and ln8talment 7able&
2, Wedonot see that the couricil is called Another way of Looking at It. BY W. POWIS. F. C- A.

on to take any action in the matter. If Gives amount of Sinking Fand ta he providecithere is a separate school outside the Though it has been decided that neither tu mdccui Debentures. and also the equal annual
the city of St. Thomas nor any other muni- iiistaitnents of principal and interest required tamunicipality within the limit prescribed by cipal corporation in Ontario has a right to pay off debcntures in flroui ý ta 3o yczn-s at 4%

the Act, if the party has taken the neces- ta 7% intefist. E," mnuicipality will find thisgive any p a iisýful work for clerk, treasurer Iind auditorsarticular Telephone Companysary steps he can become a supporter of Price $5,oo.
such separate school. an exclusive right to carry on business with-

3, This question we do not understand, in its lirnits, the powers of the municipal- The Municipal Index
ities are not théreby much restricted. Any BY A. M. DYMOND.will out correspondent pleasc- express him- City or town can authorize one Telephone 322 pp., (Leather), $3.oc,self more clearly in a future issue. Company toi erect poles and stýong wires, Address ait orders, ýith price ýncloscd, taCLxity..-A clerk: lias no appeais to the couýt and can refuse such a privilege to any THE MUNICIPAL WORLD,of revision, so there eannot be &ny to the j iidge, other company,-Ottawa Free Press. B-x 749, St. ThornasCmu he therefore, at once get ont his votera'

liât, ormust he wait until after j uly 5th
On the day appointed for holding a R. COAD J.ROBERTSON J. A. BELL. 0 E.court of revision, a4though the clerk bas Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.ré,ceived no appeals, a court must be held.

The court has t-he authority to extend the COAD & ROBERTSON
tibe fer entering an appeal if palpable Special attention given to the construc.
cirors aie discovered in the roll. If the tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.
court nt the first meeting pass the roll as SURVEYORS & Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-
finally revised, the clerk is justified in at

placing the votersy lists in the RS ed, and constructions superintendedonce ENGINEEprinters hands. Correspondence solicited.

GLENCOE, ONT. Office-Court House, St. Thomas.
Pubficadom Recelved. Paris Wattrworks International Cantilýer

Tilbu Brid e
Mihory Z&atcrworlcsDRAINAGE A SPECIALTY St. Thornas Sewagc bt. ThDmaslhe Educationai ýsYsteM of Om!(ari*o, by Systein

7 B A., -DePuty Minister
-Educat'ton.

This iB a very completp description of our
edttcat'Onall. institutions, illu8tmted with full H IGH\A/AV BRIDGESýpagý engravin of the Uhiveraitioa, collegiate BRING AN

andvigh adhools and othereducational ALPHABETICAL INDEX
institutions throughout the TO IINACTMeNTS IN THZ REVI%1113 STATUTRS OF ONTARIO' The best bridge for the meiney is the

1887,'AND SUI35;EQVEINT STATUTES OF THE PROVINCRehe RePOrf of the Ontapio Drai-na,-e OF ONTARIO WHICH AFFECT MUNICIPAL Cüek'ORA-
Commissien TioNs, THýIR COUNCILS AND DFFICERS. BAER PATENT COMBINATIONBy ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,It contains the aubuance of a very large Bareùter-ae.Linv, BRIDGE

ainount of levidence taken by this commbsion Law Sec, eýay to thé DeýA-tmmf.f Ma A tta, eyc"Ieeai All Munder instructions front the local ernmont, vfOniario, and Law Citrk to Me unicipai men interested in bridge
together with recommendations the im- M12nicm - - huild ng will consult their own intLrests

f ýroVements of our drainage laws, which we be- Ili% Work, which is a digte of the Municipal Law of on- and those of the municipality they
ïeve havo already been considered and made tari., luis beu compiled with the view of enabling Municipal represent by adopting the BAE.R PATENT

Officers, aii the weil as Ltgal Professien, ta find wiih the BRiDGE, All communications prompt-the filibigeb of a bill introiiuceti by Mr. Hardy st of facility, eliactzne ts which curcern the poweu,to c-sclidate the drainage latvs, and agwend ly answered and full explanation givenýtu"tleýe and privilege, a M1ýniçipaj c(,rp0raIiOný or lheir as to construction.the Drainage and Watercourses Aut. Officens. and which are nuw scait red through iiearly 6,ooointed matter. The -iýPt- and section ci the
Minutes, BY-I4ws and Audifo,2 Report, s well£s the p2ge of the volurne which containsarc girèn.Tùwnský 9f Beverley, W AfcDonald 13 M, T=Addressi: THE CARSWELL CO., Ltd.,

Q%-30 AIDEILAIDE STREXT FA$T TORONTO
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